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Fulton Go-Carts at Konkel's.
J

John Lee went to Mcrna Sat-
urday

¬

evening1.

Another invoice of Rug's just
received at Koukel's.

Miss Julia Dalton spent Sun-
day

¬

with theKellv girls of Mcrna.

See Konkel's for the best Re-

frigerators
¬

,

Blanche Squires left Tuesday
morning for Kansas City to visit
relatives ,

How is this for prices a 9x12
Brussels Rug for 12.00 at-

Konkel's ,

Ex Governor Mickey is lying
at the point of death at his home
in Osceola , Neb.-

I
.

have money to loan on well
improved farms at 6 per cent.
15. C. House 51 t-f

Hugh Wells , of York , spent
Decoration day with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wells.-

Mrs.

.

. J. R. Fodge and daughter ,

Mrs. Ray McCall spent Sunday
with Quinn Fodge of Mcrua.

Florence Amsberry , of Ansley ,

visited her cousin Lillic Amsberry-
of this place the first of the week.

Superintendent Lewis and wife
spent Sunday on their ranch
north of Anselmo returning Tues-

day
¬

noon-

.Prof

.

, and Mrs. Mottinger Grad ¬

uating1 Class were iti the city last
Saturday having their class
picture taken.

What about your Junior Chris-

tian
¬

Endeavor society ? One of
the best Junior workers in this
part of the United States is Mrs-

.Carruthers
.

of Hastings. She
will tell you what to do about it ,

at the convention at Grand Island
June 29 and 30.

Go to Konkel's for Hammocks.-

VOK

.

SAW A fine resident
block one block south of ball
ground. Will sell by quarters
if preferred B. W. Blair. 42-tf

John Comstock of Ansley wont
to Lincoln Sunday night on busi-
ness.

¬

. His wife went Tuesday to
spend a couple of days shopping
while he was there ,

Since returning from my post-
graduate

¬

work in Europe , I
limit my practice to Eye , Ear ,

Nose and Throat. Dr. Christen-
sen

-

52 3-

I will deliver ilour and all kind
f grain feed any hours between

7 a. m , and 7 p. m. to any part of
the town phone 409 bring me your
cream and eggs. W. H , O'Rorke.-

Mr.

.

. Lewis Brown and Miss
Minnie Schaper both of Mason
city were married at the Baptis *

parsonage yesterday by pistor of
the church. Miss Nellie Dady
and Guy McGown accompaincd
the young couple to Broken Bow
to see how a matrimonial knot is-

tied. .

At the Christian church Sun-

day
¬

, June 5,11 a. ni. communion
and preaching services. 8 p. tii.

special song services and sermon.-
Morning1

.

subject "OurUnexeaust-
ed

-

Possilibities. " Evening1 , "A
Change of Heart. " Bible school
at 10 aO a. m. , Christian Endeav-
or

¬

hour 7 p. m.

Some of the annual features of
the State Fair has teen the Live-

Stock Parade of prize winners on

the last day of each fair. This
year , on Friday Sept. 9th , the
Live Stock will be but one part
of the parade feature , as Decorat-
ed

¬

Automobiles are to liave an
opportunity to compete for pre ¬

miums.

, sale
,

Suits.-

Mens

.

S10 Suits - - $ <
-

$7.9-
5Mens

- -
15.00 Suits - - $8.95-

Mens1 Suits - - 16.45
Young Mens 2

Suits 32 to 36 at - $2.7-

5Mens Pants.-

Mens

.

§ 2.25
Mens pants 3.00 1.75
Mens pants 1.50 kind - . .85-

cMens .

suspenders at - .

40c suspenders - .

60c suspenders - - 35-
cMens regular 3.50 and $4 Hats $1.9-

5Mens $1 fancy dress shirts at . .43-

cMens Ties.

Regular 35c Ties at -19c

Regular 50c Ties at 33c

Regular Ties at . .39-

cMens 15c Linen at : 7c-

Mens 25c Rubber Collars : 15c

E. F. Myers has bought a block
of ground in the north west part
of the city on which he plans to
build a commodious residence for
his parents. His father J. E-

.Myers
.

is in the city this week
superintending the grading of
the block. The when
completed will cost between $3000
and 4000.

Orfcllo News.

Miss Ida Inpram and brother
Ollie visited their nunt Mrs.
Waters last week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. S. Dyke were
the guests of Quinn Fodge's
Sunday

Dick Hempstead was called to
Broken Bow Saturday by the
serious illness of his sister Mrs
Drake.

Miss Ethel Ashbough has ac-

cepted
¬

a position in Wilson &
iBakers's store at Anselmo.-

B

.

M. Morcran and family en-

tertained
¬

Fred Hostick and
family Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Waters and children and
George Porter were Sunday visit-
ors

¬

at M. Ingram.-

J.

.

. S. Frances ot Merna was a
caller at Frank Edwards Monday.-

Chas.

.

. Hostick and family Bert
Hutt and Will and Sam Souders
spent Sunday at C. H. Bombar-
ger's.

-
.

Charlie Thomas was a caller
in the valley Monday.

Marriage Licenses.
Issued since May 1st.

John M. price Callaway 25
Hilda A. HucnUeld Cozad 2-
21'atrlck Elliott oconto 1i
Georgia Sexton oconto UO

Joseph J. Fctlierston Olios 3-
1Sopla S. Fisher Huffman 2f-

lChas. . Mcdll ! Mason city 2-
3Emuia Lv.thcr Ansley 10

Chas Dansky Sargent 25

Anna Binder Sargent IB-

KrnleC. . Wells walworth 23
Gertrude Marsh walwortli 23

Kay I, . Lewis Ansley > 20-

Mabel Zimmerman Ansley 20

John T. coble Uerwyn 24-

1'hcUa M. Happ lirokcn Itow 21

Herbert O. Myers noise Idaho 25
Grace A. Heck Hlllsboro 111 25

Louis M. Iirown Mason City 25
Minnie Edna Schaper Mason city 1-

8LcsterWi Ueebout Westcrvllle , 21-

Kose Ethel Copsey Westervllle 18

May

entire closing closing

balance make sweep

95-

Mens

28.00
piece outing

pants

.16-

cMens .19-

cMens

Collars

building

Ladies

Ladies Suits a few more to ,

close at prices
than first cost goods
from manufacturers. In
black , blue , green , grays

fancy stripes at 7.95 up to

Ladies $18 rubberized coats at

Ladies Waists.-

Si

.

tailored shirt waists 35c-

79c1 50 embroidered waists
2.50 embroidered 1.25
5.00 and 6.00 silk waists

v in white colored at 2.65 & 3.35

Ladies Petticoats.
Black and white 75c at 45c

Black and white at 69c

black and white at 1.85
black and white at

N , T.
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.

Having filed with the proper omcer. I
now announce myself a candidate for the
oniceof county Attorney subject to the ap
proval of the republican party at the Primary
election to lc held Angust 10th , l'o.!

It IK perhaps needless for me to Bay ; I-

am unalterably atfalnst the Liquor Inter-
ests

¬
, lam for county option , foi state and

nation wide prohibition.-
I

.

am a republican , but am most emphat
ically for the revision of theTarlff downward
and for the removal of tariff upon things
essentially necessary to the comfort , health ,
happiness and prosperity of the citizen.

My present term of oillcc does not expire
until January 1911 , my time and ability there ¬

fore Is the property of the citizens of thecounty , of all political ; th.it be.
Ing true I WILL NOT MAKE A
I have not been absent from any meeting of
the board of supervisors have been on handat all times when called upon by county
officers from the least to the ,
Ing ana School district omcers :
When needed by the private cltt7.cn , eitherover the Phone , or In person t have been on
hand by day or night , and this I will have to
say at the end of my term of ofllcc rcgcrdlcss-
of the results of the primary election ; If you
need the county attorney , you will ilnd film
ot his ofllcc , not out In , using your
time to further his personal Interests If
absent , It will be because of business , and In
that event , there will be a competent lawyer
In charge of the office.-

I
.

am human , and no doubt have made
mistakes during my terin ofofllce. but I have
no excuses to offer neither any appologlcs to
make ; I have sought to discharge duty to
the best of my ability from mv view point ,
this I will continue to do ; I will thank vou
for your consideration and will appreciate
your support.

Respectfully Yours ,

N. T. QADD.

Old papers for sale at this
office.

lo Th-

eHousewife
Dou't think as we do not call

you up every morning as many
others do that we do not appreciate
your order.

Call us up in your leasure mo-

ments
¬

or just when you think of
what you want.-

We

.

figure that you will appreci-
ate

¬

us more by doing to
call you up when you are busy
with your morning work. t

Please this and phone
your order to us-

.We

.

arc receiving daily
Fruits and Vegetables

Fresh and Crisp.

Sheppard & Burk
Phone 125 South Side Square

Have Your
Natural

.

Complexion
r*

Nature intended everyoneto have a
perfect complexion-

.Palmolivc

.

is Nature's own aid to the skin.

The soothing , healing palm and olive

oils of which it is composed bring hack

delicacy , softness , beauty to face and hands.

Baby , mother , futhei every member

of the family will appreciate it-

.It's

.

the one perfect soap for all the

uses of the toilet-

.A

.

single cake will prove it to yo-

u.At

.

the Eagle Grocery Store.
NOTICE OP PUBLICATION.-

U.
.

. S. Land Ofllcc at Broken Bow , Nebraska
Mav 21 , 1910

Notice Is hereby glvon that Peter \V. Dool-
ey

-

, of liroken now , Nebraska , who , on April
2 * . 1903 , made Homestead Entry No. 5479
serial No. 05400 , for seK of nwff of section 3-J ,
township 18 n , range 20 w , Oth P. M. . has Hied
notice of Intention to make Final live year
proof , to establish claim to the land above
described , before Register and Receiver u.-
S.

.
. Land ofllcc , at Broken Bow , Nebraska , on

the 10th day of July , 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses-: Thomas

ROSS , Frank Mohat , Richard Mohat , Qus
Arthur , all of Broken Bow , Nebraska

JOHN REESE ,

51-5

TIME TABLE OF C. B. & 0R - R *

Broken Bow Nebraska.

East . West
40-8:49: a m 39-6:25: p m

: ? am 41-ll:25lpm:

44-7:15: p m 43-6:55: a m
39 and 40 local between Seneca

and Lincoln.

Grant Drake has recently put
a new roof on the building he
purchased of Guyle in the east
part of the city.

found in
at

to

on-

Time.

Being to close all of our stock month of , as we expected. as we have to from we are in , until

N stock is sold. month of June finish up July

be of month to a Clean of stock July Come in bargains than before.

Mens

Suits

sixes

4.00 kind
kind

,

less
of

and

9.48

and

regular
regular 1.25

regular 3.00
regular 3.50 2.25

GADD'S ANNOUNCEMENT

complexion
CANVASS.

Township

campaign

sothan

consider

Register.

42-7:2

Ladies Vests

gauze vests at 8c-

20u gauze vests at I2c-

25c gauze.vests at Me

Turkish 4c , 8c , 19-

cLaces. .

Regular 5c laces at * 2c
,

Regular laces at 7c

Regular embroidery at

.

For ladies , and children at-

3c , 5c , 8c

Lace Curtains

Lace Curtains regular 1.50 at
Lace Curtains and white at 1.48

The City

"We have all the Goodies
can be up-

todate
-

Bakery prices
that are pleasing1 all. We
also receive and fill ordersfor
special occasions Right

.

Out Sale To Continue During
OT able out during the And will not move this building now the

"We will continue the out sale during the and positively by 1st. Therefore the out prices will

cut still deeper for the this the by 1st. and you may expect bigger ever

12.50

Suspenders.-

Mens 35c

75c

Suits.

out

waists

highest IncludV

15c

towels

15c
30c I6-

cHandkerchiefs.

men
and

85c

ecru

that any
and

Notions.

Safety pins , Hooks and eyes , darning
cottons , Silk thread , Shoe strings

and Lead pencils at

Knitting cotton , Hair pin cabnets , lead
pencils , fine combs , pocket combs ,

thimbles and kid curlers at

Side combs , Back combs , Stick pins ,

Tooth brushes , Arm bands ,

and kid curlers

We have a great many articles not mentioned in this add 9we will be pleased to show you when you come in. *

NEW YORK STORE
Broken Bow , Nebraska. North Side of the Square.


